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STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS,
(( 

,^ 4z

(j

at the rate of

t/

( .( 411 ..--..-.per certum per annunl until paid; intcrcst to bc cornlrttt {.L.r.r. r-..a..,....an rr ual Iy,

and if unpaid when ;"{,,"" ar interest at, same rate as'principal until ....--.-..,.---..-...-,have further

pronrised and agreed to pay tcn per cent' of the whole amount due f' note.--,-... bc collccted by an attornt'y or throtrgh legal pro-

ccedings of any tqind, reference being hereunto had will more (L

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I .(...1.

9\ o the said d rbV lrtd sunr of nloney aforcsaid, and for thc bettcr

hcr sum of 'J.'hrce Dollars to me.-...........
r6

securing thc payment thereof accor

in hand well and truly paid at and

rms note------. a lso in

p lrercby :rcl<nolvlcdgcd, havc grantctl, bargaincd, solrl

and released, and by these presents do
<' _/

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land
n/7

tt<

Township, Greenville County, State of
Bouth east elde of Augueta Plaee lit,reet r known

as lot nr-rrnberr eleven (#11
R. E. Dsltonr F)rgtneerr Se

)
p

of property of D.W. Coehran and E.C. Cassr oede by
et L924r recorderl ln offlco of R.d.C. fon seld County

Ln Plat Book I.', page 252, and havlng the following ileteg &nrl bounde:
tse$rltring a3 an lnon pln on the South slde of Augusta Pl.6,ee Street, eorner of lot No.
rurhtng thenee elong ltrb of lot No. 19, s. 1L-7o E. 24E.p feet t,o tron ptn; thertce I,l.S-45 E. 5O feet to lron ptnr eonner 1ot No, Lzi thenee elong llne of lot No. I2r N.
7L-7O W. 24t.4.feet to lron pln on Sorrth Elde cf Augusta Plaee Streeti thence along
south elrle of Atrgusts Ploee Streetr S. 5tJ-45 W. 5O feet to the beginning.

1O

I

am.................,,,,...we11 and

in the full and just sum

truly indebted
(1'. (, 4,4

Dollars, in and by promissory note........ in writing, of cvcn datc hcrewith, duc and payable on

dav D2-y'---',

0


